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Цели урока:
⚫ развитие иноязычной коммуникативной 

компетенции учащихся

⚫ овладение моделями высказывания на 
иностранном языке



Задачи урока:
⚫ образовательная: 

- понимание учебных текстов;
- ориентация на формирование развития 

аудитивных навыков и умений;
- обобщение лексического материала по теме 

«Holidays in Great Britain»;
- обобщение грамматического материала по теме 

«Present simple (to be – questions; negatives)»;
- развитие навыков говорения, аудирования, чтения 

и письма по теме.



⚫ воспитательная:

- повысить мотивацию к изучению иностранного 
языка;

- воспитать любовь к культуре и традициям страны 
изучаемого языка;

- воспитывать культуру общения в разных видах 
речевой деятельности;

- соблюдение правил культуры поведения.



⚫ развивающая:

- развитие творческих особенностей у студентов;
- развивать монологическую и диалогическую речь; 
- развивать языковую догадку, память, внимание;
- развивать умение выборочно понимать на слух 

необходимую информацию;
- развивать умения познавательной деятельности.



Техническое оснащение
• учебник

• доска

• аудио 
проигрыватель

• раздаточный 
материал



New Year Day (January, 1)
New Year in Britain is celebrated on January 1, the 

first day of the first month as per the Gregorian 
Calendar. This day was officially declared as New 
Year’s Day in 1752.

New Year is the much awaited celebration for the 
people of Britain. Many people hold or attend 
parties in the evening to say goodbye to the old 
year and to welcome the new year.



New Year Celebrations in Britain

New Year celebrations in Britain is a colorful affair and is celebrated 
with great enthusiasm. Midnight parties, lavish meals, champagnes, music, 
dance and fireworks are the important parts of New Year in Britain. It is the 
biggest night-out of the year. 

 Musicians, dancers, acrobats, drums and other entertainers do a 
splendid job to make the event most distinguished one. Another important 
part of New Year celebrations in Britain is the biggest New Year parade. 



St. Valentine’s Day 
(February, 14)
Romantic festival of St. Valentine’s Day is 

celebrated with enthusiasm and fond 
regard in several countries around the 
world. Most commonly observed 
Valentine’s Day tradition and custom is 
expressing one’s love with an exchange of 
cards, flowers and gifts.



Mother’s Day (March)
In Great Britain and Ireland celebrate Mothering 

Sunday on the fourth Sunday of March. They eat cake 
and buy gifts of chocolate or flowers for their mothers 
as way to thank them for all they do. All women try to 
be nice and happy on this day.

A popular saying is that God cannot be 
present everywhere and so he created 
mothers.



April Fool’s Day (April, 1)

April Fools' Day (alternatively April Fool's Day, 
sometimes All Fools' Day) is celebrated on April 1 
every year. April 1 is not a national holiday, but is 
widely recognized and celebrated in various countries 
as a day when people play practical jokes and hoaxes 
on each other called April fools.



St. George’s Day (April, 23)

Saint George's Day is the feast day of Saint George. It is 
celebrated by various Christian churches and by the several 
nations, kingdoms, countries, and cities of which Saint 
George is the patron saint. Saint George's Day is celebrated 
on 23 April, the traditionally accepted date of Saint 
George's death in AD 303.



Easter (April)
Easter is a very popular 

holiday in Great Britain. 
At Easter the British 
celebrate the idea of the 
new birth by giving each 
other chocolate Easter 
eggs, which are opened 
and eaten on Easter 
Sunday.



Easter poems
Easter Bunnies

     Five little Easter bunnies sitting in a 
row
First one said, "See my ears go flop, flop, 
flop."
Second one said, "Just watch me hop, 
hop, hop."
Third one said, "See my Easter eggs so 
bright."
Fourth one said, "Ready to bring you on 
Easter night."
Fifth one said, as he nodded his head,
"We will come if you are in bed."
So five little bunnies quick as can be,
Hopped back to their hollow by the big 
oak tree. 

Hot cross buns!
 
Hot cross buns!
Hot cross buns!
One-a- penny,
Two-a-penny,
Hot cross buns!
If you have no daughters,
Give them to your sons,
One - a - penny,
Two -a-penny,
Hot cross buns!



Father’s Day (June)
   This festival is celebrated on the third Sunday and 

therefore the date of the holiday is never fixed. 

On Father's Day children give or send their fathers 
and grandfathers cards and presents.



HALLOWEEN (OCTOBER, 31)
   On the 31st of October 

there is a Halloween. 
They say ghosts and 
witches come out on 
Halloween. People make 
lanterns out of 
pumpkins. Some people 
have Halloween parties 
and dress as witches and 
ghosts.





Christmas Day (December, 25)
The 25th of December is Christmas Day. There are 
beautiful Christmas decorations in the streets. On 
Christmas Eve everybody puts the presents under the 
Christmas tree. People say that at night Father 
Christmas puts presents into the stockings which 
children usually hang on their beds. The traditional 
Christmas meal is roast turkey and Christmas 
pudding.



People put 
Christmas 

trees in their 
houses and 

decorate 
them.



⚫ St. Valentine’s Day
⚫ April Fool’s Day
⚫ New Year Day
⚫ Easter
⚫ Mother’s Day
⚫ Halloween
⚫ St. George’s Day
⚫ Christmas Day
⚫ Father’s Day

⚫ June
⚫ December, 25
⚫ April, 1
⚫ October, 31
⚫ April, 23
⚫ January, 1
⚫ March
⚫ February, 14
⚫ April

Quiz Time



Questions

1. What public holidays are in Great Britain?
2. How is New Year celebrated in Great Britain?
3. When do English people celebrate St.Valentine’s Day? 

What kind of holiday is it?
4. What is the most popular emblem of Easter?
5. When do people celebrate Halloween?
6. Are you afraid of ghosts? Have you ever heard a scary 

story?
7. Who is Saint George?
8. Why do people celebrate Saint George’s Day on the 23rd 

of April?
9. Is April Fool’s Day a national holiday?

10. What do children give or send to their fathers and 
grandfathers on Father’s day?
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